ePledge is a safe and secure platform that replaces, or compliments, a paper pledge form donation campaign, and makes giving easier for employees. With ePledge, your company will receive access to your personal portal where you are able to customize your campaign homepage & emails, track campaign activity in real time, and run reports. ePledge is a great addition to traditional campaign practices such as campaign rallies, guest speakers, special events, and incentive prizes.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF USING EPLEDGE?

ePledge is a helpful tool that aids companies in running strong United Way campaigns, with many benefits:

- There is no charge to your company for using ePledge.
- Save staff time by not physically distributing and collecting pledge cards, easily reaching staff across multiple locations.
- Set emails to go out automatically throughout the campaign.
- Run downloadable CSV reports to import into your payroll system.
- Improved accuracy over manual data entry from pledge cards.
- ePledge is environmentally friendly.

JOIN OTHER COMPANIES CURRENTLY USING EPLEDGE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

We have several companies, from across industries, that currently use ePledge for their workplace campaigns, including Community College System of NH, NH Trust, Eversource, McLane Middleton, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center, and Harvey Construction.

HOW DO WE GET STARTED WITH EPLEDGE?

Reach out to your Granite United Way Relationship Manager or contact Kevin Conway at Kevin.Conway@graniteuw.org.

We will walk you through the steps to get started and answer any questions or concerns you may have. Be sure to include someone from your Human Resources Department in this conversation as you will need their approval, along with an employee email list, to move forward.